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ELIAS 11. IRISH, Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM Vil7Til. Plahurgb,
DAVID A.PRESSLEY, Allegheny,
(BURIES L. GOEURINo, Reserve,DAVID E. RAYARD, Peebles,. fi. WILLIAMESPY, Mem St.llair.

I
MUM= WV MM.,4 THOMAS MELLON, Peebles.

iDIVILICT smaller,
,I JACOB H. MILLER, Pitimbw gh.

I % 11/411tira.
i . GOODMAN Y. COULTER, &nib Yelelln.

JONATHAN BRAM South Pittsburgh
AVonßal,

DAVIDDORN/MID& Sewickley.
SCITAToR.,

U. T. ANDERSON,LA Deer.
DRUCTOR OP TRY POOR,

JOSEPH MLLES, Snowden.

Tug Continue or Tamon.--It is sot aatoeish-
-4 tug that, in view of the unparalleled large ship-

meats ofspecie toEurope and the extraordinarily
large Importations from Europe, that prudent
and cautious men should bare their fears ex-

-4: sited, and look with trembUng to the possible,
if not probable, recurrence of thebreak-down of
1857. We do not, oureelves, look for just such

II , • crash ; bat It Is plain that untoward oommer-
E alai results are imminent, and that it will do no

tuirm to look In the face the facts now existing,
attd compare them with those of 1857.

From the let of January to the let of June,
1858, the export of specie from New York was

,• only $12,285,646; lbbile during the eamo period
in 1859 the exportreaches $25,000,000. During
eV= months of the disastrous year of 1857,
from June 1 to Deo. 81, the export was $30,:
00000, and we will be up to that limit by the

f, end of next week—beforeone-half the year has
elapsed. Some are sanguine enough, it Is true,
to hope that these large shipments of specie will
not continue ;Ent when our Imports are $7,000,-

1 000 a reek, as they were last week, we may well

laskhow is the drain to be stopped ? It will go
on, an long as we are In debt toEurope ; and the
magnitude of that debt may be judged by the
following comparative statement of exports and

I. Imports, for the two years last past:

ommo_-.

18.57. 1853.
Rawrft. Exp res.

$L30,000 000
75,0152.634 30,000,000
72.572,2̂ .1) 13,000,030

Total ...- —.---..-$278.807,213 x,000.000

Ewen mports-...-. $99,624169 $107,000,000
The United States Economist estimatee that

the interest on each parts of our national, State,
corporation and munfolig debts as are held
abroad, will imnomit to at least $21,000,000 per
annum. If, thCn, we shall be obliged to Soul.
date, in coin, the balance of trade spinet theIcountry, and to payin the tame the accruing in-
!treat on our, outatanding obligatione, we here
the following,on the debit elde of the national
ledger :
Baum)

ma n oof Teidicr23B—.--.Lla MEI
$L,000.0C.0

With this exhibition before no, it is not at all
WoNderful that the exportations of specie should
I".a unexampled, nor that in view of their proba-
ble continuance, the financiers of the country
ebonid bo filled with well-founded apprehension
and alarm.

The question recurs, what is the ability of
the Dante to stand the drain upon them which ie

.Inevitable, as compared with 1857' At this
time two years ago the banks In New YorkTteld

112,000,000 in specie, while now they bold $21,-
:. /00,000 ; they are therefore much stronger than

• glen, and there is that much the leas reason to
; but the Imports are now several millions

"bead of 185T,and are going on so recklessly
ihat the excess is sure to be largely swelled ;
Ithffe,.on the other hand, oar exports of pro-
elloo are eaters' millions loss, and there is no

:emend abroad for our breadstaffs, as there was
• ;en. It is not too much to say that the sum of

49. excess of imports and the decrease of ex.
• • ea Is, at this time, equal to the difference in
•

• in specie strength of the banks as compared
that year.
let us take a nearer periodofco—"-m,pi:-

. In, and examine the present^" o ' "

Iyw York banks as compare • with 1808'

1151fr'''
• ,232,653—T .5 1.4:111

of $7,176,000 in specie
a $2,410,000 more deposits the
.„hpared with last May, carrying
more of loans and $980,000 of cir-

..td tke specie has, daring the current
In off nearly three millioas.

.ixts-.-
fr,i...-' ,

riza., therefore, there is not the same canoe
. !alarm as in 1857,the present aspect of things

' admonitory. "The prudent man foreseeth
atirm and hideth himself."
I there were any disposition, in the eastern

ts, to profit by poet experience, we might
for come let-up in the wild scheme of im-

. • lag foreign goods at the rate of a million a
•'_but the importation goes on as recklessly

:yet, and the utmost we can do is, while wait-
the disaster that is Bare to come, to take

',..trod care of ourselves as we can.
le remarkable that, in the face of our fre-

';s :ply reounlog commerciaLmiehaps, the pee-
- 'ltould not see that the remedy is at hand,

• ,ye, eeeieg it, they ehould not demand its
cation. As long as wo continue to spend

if'.':cus in the purchase of iron and the other
that abound in our mountain ranges at

•as long u we are content to send our
and wool abroad and bring it back iu the

textile fabrics, for which we pay round
and heavy coete of carriage; as long, in •

. 4lsa the polloy of the government, upon the
is adverse to the industry

4:the whoa c ry wouldbe enriched ,
lg but shipments of ee, a en nan-

.'..-:,'3lbarreasmente, end occasionally a tornado
..' .4sruptcy, ought to be expected.

.I:ltonw..—The old fight has broken out in
Irk between the lards and the Bate. The

• t lof th • regalea COll e regnDemocratic
•:.', .:.*umizatipn; but the former hare an

ant organisation, which they keep tap
-• : :•aly. Fernando Wood to chairman of the
-;'.,:..CateCommittee and Dern Richmond of the

two committees have lately been corres-
The Sofas threaten to call a State Con-
rthe election of delegates to the Charles-

.,Jention, while the Horde demand that
'ion of delegates should be by districts.
WI plan suceseds, the Horde will not be
.4ed In the Charleston Convention. The
$. 1.45 canoe of thecorrespondence, however,

from the Herds to the Sofas that no
fell be taken toward the election of dale-
el after the November election. In the

of the N. Y. Time:, the two factions
isnblewar on their hands. In the first
"7-:- hare their battle tofight with the Re-

at the Stateelection of next Fall, and

'̀to win they must now combine all
In thesecond place, they hero the

`al nomination to contend over next :
ieston, and for this they must keep

:I ':„txus and keep-onsheathed the wea-
',....ective factions. In other words,

SA!war is necessary to secure
4 • ant with the common enema

must be so brought.,
tr of 4---arth

•

'God and hie
the Central
•Bgbl; that

de alone,
nether,

- the

Taa Rom Warm Bernog.Thero is perhaps
no community in the west more deeply Weed-
ed, pecuniarily, in the Rock Wand Bridgeilie,
than this. Here are thousands upon thousands
of dollars embarked la steamboats, and all
chases of our citizens—capitalists, mechanics
end merchants—are thus interested in that
property. It is a fact that no insurance office
In this city or elsewhere, will take a risk in a
boat that is to make a trip above that bridge,
except at a largely increased premium above
the chargefor any port below the same. This
fact, with scores of others which we need not
name, will secure for tho subjoined a careful
reading in this con cannily. The article below
presents the main points in the Report of the
United States Commissioners, recently appoint-
ed to exrimino and report. upon the said Rock
Island Bridge. They say:

1. The Board is of opinion that the Railroad
bridge, which crosses the Sfissiesippi river be-
tween Rock Island and Davenport, is not con-

. stracted according to coned principles, refer-
ence being had to the interests of navigation.

2. The piers of the said bridgeare not of the
beet form, and there was to practical difficulty
in constructing them of the proper form. With
the exception of the torn table pier, the Boardis of opinion that the defective form is a matterof no material-importance. The turn table pierwill be more particularly referred to in avower
to the next question.

3. The only pier larger than is neceesary is
the turn table pier. This pier, in the opinion ofthe Beard, should have been constructed noton-gee or broader than was absolutely necessary to
sustain the inns when the draw is open, and
protect iLfrom injury by planing boats.4. The piers are not placed parallel with the
current, but at angles varying from 213 to 14,}degrees. The effect of this obliquity in to treblethe obeli-action to the flow of the water, and con-
sequently to effect the increase of velocity in the
same ratio. Another consequence is, that thepassage of steamboats and rafts through the
draw and between the piers are rendered much
more difficult and hazardous. Furthermore thedrawon the lowa aide is rendered useless by the
formation therein of an eddy. • * •

6. The eddy on the lowa side of the turn tablepier, as near as could be estimated, is about 100
feet wide at the foot of the pier, and the turbu-lence and boiling of the water extends aboutsoo
feet below. This eddy, however, is constantlyvarying its positional:id dimeneione. Its effect
on the passage of boatsascending and descending
is undoubtedly to render them more difficult on
account of_the care required toavoid getting one
part of the boat into it, while another part is inthe current of the draw. It has been previouslystated that the effect of this eddy in the lowadraw in torender it useless.

7. The surface of the water at the up stream
end of the turn table pier, in sixteen and a half
inches above the surface Oahe water at the down
etream end. The extent of the back water, as
nearly as could be estimated is about one hun-dred and fifty feet.

B. The bridge is badly located, and in conse-
quence of this bad location, is a greater obstruc-tion to the passage of eteamboats than wouldhave been necessary bad the location been good.Any eke in the vicinity of Rock Island, out of
the rapid current, would have been better.

The Board considers it proper to recapitulate
some of the well known principles of bridge
building, to show bow' for they bare been con-
formed to or departed from with the Rock WandBridge.

T hese principles are:
I . That ata given place, in locating a bridgeover any stream, the site where the velooity of

the current is a minimum, should be selected.
2. That in designing a bridge, the piers :should

have the minimum cross Emotion consistent with
the support of the suponstructure, thus offering
the least obstruction to the flow of the water,and
increasing the velocity of the currentas littleas
possible.

3. The piers should always be placed parallel
with the thread of the stream for the same reas-
ons as those stated in the second principle, and
because they thus render the passage of boats
and rafts less cliff:mut!.

4. In designing a bridge over a river having
a large commerce in boats and rafts, the draws
and spans should be of the greatest practica-
ble width.

Itt applying these prieoiples to the Bock Is-
land Bridge the Board is constrained with ex-
treme regret toreportthat all have been violated,
thus rendering the Bridge not only an obstrue-,Lion to the navigation of the river. but one ma:
terially greater greater than there was any oc-
casion for. r

Tau PROPOSID ATTACK ON FLOILENCE.O 4/0'a recent circular issued by the Tisecwitr ,'ll3,-ionsl government, awl tranelatedW'rddance Jeered, we obtain the fwkit,"_TEI.facts ...1°-five to the proposal attaedrtp:. to. v4tot't ..tttnn
has been previously all),`

...There existed fortrteeof St. George.trielviaere, a secret scaled
,°""0°/,' /9."0".47 ehgeneral tothevaluers'ettert io.s.lhrzthe month of August of last year.1...rt the hour ofhalf past eight o'clock on themorn.

I ing of the 27th of April, the Archduke Charles,
secood eon of Leopold 11, went to the above
named fort, gathered around him the officers,
and informed them he was the bearer of letter
from Gen. Ferrari da Grade, id which he order-ed the opening of the circular already epokenof.
The seals were broken, and itwas found that
there were enclveed preliminary instructions for
an attack upon the city. These instructions
were completed a Meet voce by the ArchdukeCharles, whq concluded by demanding of the of-
ficers what quantity of munitions they had, andhow many scalote of artillery they could prepare.
Gearing these wordy, the commandant of the
fort, with }lemmata; and respect replied, that while
he and his companions might have exposed their
lives without hesitation to guard those of the
royal family, ho recoiled with shuddering fromthe cruel thought of using each instruments
against their fellow citizens, blameable only for

generous sentiment of nationality, which the
army itselfheld it to be a glory to share."

FAILURS or rne AUSTRIAN NI !MON co Rus-
sia D—A Vienna letter of the 10th of May, in the
Journal des Debate, says:

"The satisfaction which was felt at Vienna on
receiving two dispatches from Count Caroly,
giving an account of his interviews with Prince
Gortchakoff at St. Petersburg, has not been of
long duration, for in a new one received the day
before yesterday, he mates that the Russian
Minister of Foreign Affairs bad plainly declared
to him that, at the point at which things have
arrived, Russia could not take any engagement
toward Austria or the Germanic Confederation,
to maintain absolute neutrality, iu compliancewith the hope expressed in an autograph letter
from the Emperof Francis Joseph to the Em-
peror Alexander. Count Karoly's mission at
St. Petersburg is consequently considered to
have failed—the object of it having been to etE.
tain from the Russian Cabinet o of
neutrality in the war, which declaratiori '-4have freed Premeds' and -lathe States of tad %"

manic Conre..4afairon from any fear of Russia, :
intAttKi-Vent ofGermany placing the federal ar-
mies at the disposition of Austria.

WABILIZOTOX, Wednesday, June I, ISA—
Since the result of the Vlrginie ',election hoe
been made known the Democratic) leaden have
begun to propose Senator Fitzpatrick, of Ala-
bama, as the Charleston nominee. The South
demands the candidate.

The Hon. Charles .1. Faulkner's friends will
probably ask for him the mission to Turio, no
some recompenee for hie defeat by Bottler. Mr.
Daniel desires tobe recalled.

Mr. Mason has tendered his resignation as
Minister to Paris, bat he will be retained, as it
it now decided not to displace Mr. Dallas from
his poet as minister to Great
Trib.

ALLEM:Mr &NATO& —lt affords us pleasure
to announce the nomination, by the AlleghenyRepublican Convention, of Ellas 11. Irish, Esq.,
for State Senator. Mr. Irish is a young man of
fine abilities. eerved with great credit to himself
in the last Hones of Representstivee, and trill
make a worthy successor to Dr. Gammain the
Senate. We congratulate the Republicans of
old Allegheny upon their good fortune in secur-
ing the services ofa gentleman so well qualified
to represent them in the popular branch of the
General Miserably. Of course he will be elected
by a large majority.—Eforristrarg Telegraph.

VIROINLa COBOILtBSIO3AL DDLEGATIOIL—Thefollowing are the names of the gentlemen joist.
elected by the people of Virginia to representthat State in the next Congress. We believethere is no longer any doubt as lo the result inany district. In five of the districts, it will be
perceived the regular nominees of the Democrat-
ic party have been defeated:

J. Johnft Anson, Delo. 8. Alex. R. Dololor, 11%4.H. It.II Garnett, Dom. 0. JohnI. Hanle, I. D
3. D C. D.Joroette. L D. 10. Bberrerd CinEwne, 0.. .
4. WilliamO. Goode, D. 11. Albert U. Jralilus,D.
6. Thomas A Ikamh, D. 12 11. A. E4oradasa.a. Eheltaxt P. Leaka, L D. 13. Elbert B. 111,110, L D.
1.-William Btaltb. Dem
Ow the 17thult., the dwelling ofA. W. Parker

in Giles county, Tenn., was destroyed by fire,
and three of his daughters—one aged between16 and lb years, another betweea 12 and 13years, and the youngest aged about 7 years—-washed in the flames. Theoldest and theyoung-est were entirely consumed, and the other was
rescued from the Dames by the father, thoughso badly burned that she died In about 28 hours.Tux Revolutionary r1180111:1 Government fitlyopens its reign by proclaiming Religious Free-dom, and the Jews of the Grand Duchy havetendered he Provincial Governmentan expree.

'eful sense of the seasonable act.
• sects equal before the

,ator Douglas, down the
hmerged, and, as mts-
ly, there hse been a

WU °TIT his political
vr.

. . ,TEE officialreturns of the Wispocein election
reveal some infamous frauds in Demnaratialocal,•
hies, in the way of relaying reit:tout:Thus the
vote of Kewaunee is returned se nearly double
that of last fall. Too actual vote of Red River
for Judge, put down In thereturn at 'lit. is only
126—rt difference of 136. This is shown by an
examination of the poll list of the town noel the
town records. The role of Casco (168 (or Lynda,
0 for Paine) ie also a fraud without doubt. Steps
have been taken for a thorough investigation.
Rad the election been close, as it was supposedit would be, these frauds might have turned the
scale in favor of the Democratic candidate. But
as It was, the largo Republican minority over '
whelmed the fraudulent as well lathe real op-position.

AT Detroit, recently an ox was killrd because
he could not understand -t he French language.
Tho team conelstlng of one English and one
French ox, drawing a heavy load and driven by
a French driver, was crossing the track when
the express train made its appearance. The
driver, in great excitement, instantly ordered
hie oxen to "ehurtl.”(the French word for "haw.")
The French ox underetood hint, and turning off
the track, saved himself, but the English ox,
never having studied the language, premed fur-
ther on, and was instantly killed.

POST Orrece CIIASGES to PENSSYLVANI A.—The
elle of Antestown, Blair county, Pa., is changed
to the railroad, present name retained: B. F. Bell
is appointed postmaster, sloe John Bell, super-
seded. Abner Morris, postmaster atBoredock's,
Greenecounty, Pa., vice Crawford Bo wlin, de-
clined. Alexander Mansfield, poetmaster at
Perryton, Westmoreland county, t'a., vice Peter
Whiteeel, deceased. Miss M. Louisa Power,
postmaster at Jefferson Furnace, Clarion county,
Pa., vice 8.. Power, resigned.

Ms Drank Jumps= Cam—SheriffGray re-
ceived yesterday a diepatob from Ottawa an-
nouncing the decision of the Supreme Court in the
matter of the appeal on a writ of error In the
case of Henry Jumpertx, convicted of the murder
of Sophie Werner, to the effect 'that the decision
of the Circuit Court of this county is reversed,
and the case remanded (or trial —Chic

SECUITALIT CASA, in reply to a letter Iron
naturalized French citizen of Memphis, Tenn.,
Bays it is understood that the French govern-
ment claims military service from all pauses of
France who may he found within its jurisdiction.
Naturalization in this will not exempt a f arty
from that claim ehould he voluntarily repair to
France.

DYEIPEIPSLII.---The wont for of humanity
Niro well known, that we hardly feel dirposed tr. recopy
time dr inane In tts extmdtiou. Yewhave eeresned antlcring
from ono or another of Ileatrl.d forme. Intact, it la either
• Conran or et CO3ainnallCaof almoi.t every other &sea, and
taken In this stage, we indict, one rind d —FARAH AVlrd
itOLLANDDITTERd--wili always mitigate, it not effect •

permanent core. We might use stronger language, but, as
we me addneviog n crowning es well its • reseonsble com•
triunity, desire to avoid theprejudice watch would attach
to what would seem mere boasting.

Indigestion, Llcarttarn,lleadtwbe—_,js:ck and Nu, euus..—ln
fart,all that have their origin In Impelnd digestion—ln
which are inclndert BILIOUS DIPORDIeIIit AND LIVIKR
OUNIPLAINZT, !dental Disorders, Awitobtlity, fnefinrewiffen

Think, Impatient«, D•prrpoon of Wore olu Awes
and Trembling, desire for &Dude, ands twitterof other
affectionsof this clue, reudirrlng a AIWA mint for Inter.
coarse with the world and the society of his family—will
ail,in meat Instances, lc, fouud to hare proceeded from that
dltie.eedstate of thedlcestlve minims which this medicine is
to eminently calculated to region..

Dun(.1.011.1,1,—The Genuine highly Concentrated Dann
have's Holland Hitters is pat up in bull pint bottles only,
and retailed at fl tier bottle. The groat demand lot Dna
truly Celebntted Medicine h. Induced many tniltatlons,
which thepublic abouldguardagalustparchwung. Beware
of Luponitloul New tunaour pawe le on the label,A every
bottle you boy..

IGCLIAMLN PAGE, Jr, A 00., SA- Prwi.rl. 27
Wood .tre.c bemeto Lt .od2d •t...PIn•nonfn. P•

mJZBAaw➢

MARRIED—On Thursday month- 1,4.1mmui, be Rev. IT.
Preston, Mr. W. fIoWILLNNEY mid Mies HELEN JEN-
KINS, all of this city.

[Of room° we wish the ycuog tondo much happiness—
Now that they havejninedtheir fates together,we hope the
happy emote of their lives may be oameroue—groa once
Mcell as little OL.O.

iletu abbernormcnto
City and County I.nem-ance Company.

TV_UTICE is hereby given that in pursuance
.L.X of on Oct of Aascgobly, relallog thereto, and the cast.
tar of intorporstlou, sloprcrrd April llth, 15..9, Books to
receive snbarnptitart to the°aphid Stock of theCoy end
County huorrencettentrfsnyof thecity of Allegheny, rill
he openat theDC:knot PISTICII.PETElt..iulti, Fe..orost street,
Allegheny, on TUESDAY. WEDNEJDAY and VitthaDAY,
dab CIL owl Tibof July,and at theoffice of WM. F. tiALIII,
on St. Clair street, Pittsburgh,. PalD.tl( and bATUR.
DAY, thedthand 9th afJuly neat, ta remain open fur riveOtis,funk.. theStock be moo=r subecuttadj hum 10 A. AL
to 4 o'clock P. If.of each day. ' , ~..cogetsteert....t.

Joelah W.. lalnaiir4"l..
floury Irwin, • linsat.A.AY,
Peter Peterson, jay,rramloghscr.
0. O. Craig, ..a.?,.W.n P. Hawn,
Janos Old, . ..:+•'E,,,'' echo Iroec, Os"
J.... "....kl...ftt tljoest•"lnet ".

Ltft:ratlglialt, a a,
til,htdas Voool,tl. .t0...

.'AITOP3RP. JleDoetell,.M7',DavidOrelg,4-I.ltolstt,J...,J.Loognurs,'4
•

Borland, Thomas Parley, '
D. fd. XVetII, Alex.Lifland,11. 15'. Pr4rol...st a . Thos. Donnelly.
James Park. Jun , Jam, A. C.;Woo.D. LiterFthlybis,
3.42 11

NEW BOOKS FOIL SUI%I2SIEIt READING.
The New and The Old. er C. 11444,14 ft//1 r..1. se R4.

msetic Aelecte;
Acadia, er A Alenth wiiti the Ilk, Nee,e. Vrel C

note..• Cparver rime. Parer,Fume., P1,10.41 ft, ire Cerwetre4en M

Chtv.na,TLe Qa.een I theDotter., f.cen I,lng
Age;

TI Bertram., by Authuny Treithve,
A Ratchet ,.'srtury, by olleer Bort,e. AI an Del..Pi,tarta or Country Limy Alice Grey.
Lae. me Little, Lvro run Long, Ch.. Beal,
The Vo.ab..md, erWawierkt4 with Glc4tecaatt. The,,: A .Picco:vm.hl, /vim", ah,1,t0., tor.Th. Mothers a the 11:14,Sabbath Talk om th• I

Irtyht: llama and Ala ,C,otto.ro Rome; 3.1., ant Jun,
of theBottle, &hoot Calm, h meaty other bear puhitre-
tieca sad fresh enpplies in the eel,. depart of Llt
aware. LC. LOCH BANE, 6 Federate,. Allevhenv,

PIANOS I PIANOS!
'MEW ARRIVAL or PI ANU.S.lffizil—ll6 'obi.titter has pot recelre4

9C2th.:fmr4r:ltpply ortbCel Ur t eC!tgvahll.' :diPIANI/3. Th•
strument• bare all bate "vloctal larebtAily by the cub:ri
Ler, et theradory. -

ESPECIALLY PORTEN. MAICKEY.
Those Inwant of lhanos Sr.. lethal to call and raarnine

this stock, labia eon, flees all the cartons etyleS uutpubwo
lured by Cblokering A hots.,front the plaiwat to ito, moat
elaborately caret.] mum and at price, to sots pm - bp.orp.

air- A/i11...AAA,. warranted.
.In 4 JCUN 11. AIRLLOB, IIW... 1 sir..

tiTINNER'S PIANHPRIMER. A new
T mud antlpielemethod of leprniug to f.ley tbn Plano

wlthmit Ma..., lu tole work the ru,linipoh. of ilrake
areexplaboal so new and ptrupto manner. w b!IP tuclodi.
nu..odes and exorcowa are Intredured which areralcuisted
to lutereet and advance thepupil, to which iv added the
luireetsong, pots., march.., a:- never boronpubtialwat
Inany cinder work. Prtc•GOr For solo Ir

JOIPS II MELLWL, hi Wald pt.
SirCoples nonlife] onr...r.opt of pros. ItI

1 CE CHESTS, MEAT SAFES,
Mower Both., Plunge Baths,
Olt Ballot, /lot Baths.
Cblldreu's Baths, Charcoal furnace,haundruts Stns., dad lionMoe,
Poroollen Ftew Rattler, Braes OP,' liaitica.And •tt enfleas variety of Ilonsodurvlshlng Hard. o

We IronCity &ore and Tin Wasehonseof
W. W. BIIAD:IIIAW,N,. 1.53 {in,: shoe t.

1.1 rind .!onr White cafe sign of thefloleton
- _

CITY AND I.IUSINESS TAX AND Wit
TER 11E01 lor koo2o WAR.DS.—Thn tat-pal rr• of

:141 Ward., Pittsburgh, are busby nouflad toot
rho booksof 11311wA51.131 tor City sad P0m0... Tale. andWater Bente hare been leftwith theCity Treasurer, who I.
now prepared to receive said taxes and moll, AJeAlurtbon
of Ore percent. will ben:m.le on hum poidbehro Astgnpi

ja4.3td W.ll. kIOIIIIAUNI, City Trevor.,

State Mercantile Tax.

TILE STATE MERCANTILE TAX for the
year 1552 le now doe, end must paid torho Ciey

Treeettrar,In perfend., before theflnrt Anquet beet.
All remaluthg unp.l.l on that ,lew will be leftwills en Al.
clerrnen for collection. WM. EICIIO.IU3I,

JeeEltd ('lt/ Tresanrer.

FOE. SALE-249 aeren of land, 100 acren
clewed, tOuru lu ninadim, put Lomond inarn.ra.id

orchard of horn 2CO in 000holt ere es of „lit lent kniNi
balance well timbered; all wall watered: 2.4 axle. from
I.llllridelitathai ou the Non.. IL It, Wealinareianil
Apply to ii.W. DUNN, north st.lt. of Lei,cocti at, 7
tut of Federal at ,Alle‘benyCity. J. 4

Gbil:llNE HAVANA CIGARS, nuperior
tu any In thecity, ctn elgreye be precer.-1 et

JO..
Corner Diemen,' end Menet etteet.

BOWMAN'S VEOETABLE CO.MPOUI,i D
le blgbly recommended tor bleeding of theLon..,

Qato.ok, ktithtelc, bronchitis, !Moisten' Sore Throat, a
kept cooetrwl/y band at JOS. YLEMINO,

Jai Corr, Diamondstet Market etre et
ISS,IIE-QUIOKLY SOAP, specially re-

f onouseuded to Ihelfullnuau of ita lather and delkuto
Mime. Joa neelvedat .1.4 Jtui PLEMIN,Vi.

1100FLAND'S OERMAN BITTERS-5
grow for solo by D. L. FAIINESTOCIC • CO.

4 Corner Woodand Fourth .t.

TENN. WHEAT-332 eacks usm'd
nod rod now landing from grimmer alexia.ld for We

by J. 4 18AIAtl DICKEY •CO.

DRY APPLES-218=1(s now landingfrom
stoma. Glenwood fur wde by

)c{ In4JAII DICREY A CO.

FLAISEED-7 sacks now landing from
stemma . Olenwood for ~le

lot DICHZT ItCO.

BAREGES, Lawns, DUCab, Sun Umbrellas
taco Mamie; ii; a goodartartrorn4

Je4 . 0 ItAttliON LoVE, 74 Market rt.

OATSLISO bus. rou'd and for Palo by
R. 11. KING, No. 2.11 1.1b.r .treat.

QARRETT'S SCOTCH SNUFF-10 bble
Paulo b 1 11. L. FAILNEBTOCK & CUB

ENT. LIQUORICE, cases fiyr
rte by Je4 ELL VAIIN&STOCK C1).

00L-3backs now landing from steamer
thenvraxl for Weby /KAIAK DICKEY dlt

High and Low Wator Litton,
TILE Commissioners to survey and deter-

, y aloe high and 100 Water t.mee,o tie Weer. Ohio,AthlthetY and 51nnoogothela, baring made ibe preliminary&tree,. and the .11apa, will be at tie tallowing places on
thtdaye mentioned. tortulluem to exhibit them to partiteInterested where dime tuncortod may attend It theyareproper.
At theLyrens,ritl.Station or the Allogbeey Valley Rail-road, of TUESDAY, Jon. ss..t 2 t.t.cl.k., P.
At theomen of A.E. ?dr Cowin, eveyor, Penn ttrom, Pit Le.burgh,an InDiasonT, Jwie St., at 2 n'clock, P. /I.
AtFor Rill 'Boo, tooth side of Monongsbelt nye, onTLICILSDAY,Jmnoiith, at 2 ticiork, P. 51.
At tooth and of Idenouptiela Bridge,on }TWAY, Juno 10,

at 2 o'clock, P. W.
At boothend of DlrtelngtarnDace, on NUS DAS, June 13,

at2o'clock, P. M.
At the Baton MW ofJanes, Leath A Co., ilmwmtowo, on

TUESDAY, June 14tb,at 2 o'clock, P.M.
At flneray A Co's Copper Works, on WEDNESDAY, /noe

letb,at 2ae, P.M.
At First Daon Idonougabelallwr, on TIIIMB.DAY, June

16th; tt 2 o'clock, P. le.
WIL DILWORTIL

_NOMISONa. INNLIN+Ap,

tht abbaus
W.ELIEan'S PAT .1•7'1"

SEWING. ULACitiNEs
AAVE gained the eenfidenee of all whonee
1141 them. and have proved cue of the most valcatiletre
ventionof tha mg, They men FhattlwMalting the Lock
Bonin on In to odes Nth. Hoch alike, which carton Le on.
rarelled or polledout.

They are all made with the Lichen mt
4 &meal elan and

11.11 9.,1,..1 o, stork well t all kinds o giants, from the
Lighteit Fabric to Geary Leather. lu nether, we eurild
call the attention of all to our new Family Sewlog !dead.,
Ithas teen mthofictuisedearl-end) for F dolly toe, and tom
met withfirer from aI. It te so se Us render tt
Comet hopmeible to get tintof order, cr. eraoge Its opera.
thins; lofted Itla so simple as to sitoul,h or, that son:nail
• i.inm sf mocha:Atm will ew.

Below, we give • description of thediff rent sty leeof the
Wood Patent.

NO. / Is s eery convenient styles sthitLi eau be worked by
hand or lon, on or off Itsown table. Fur etomeolaticeof
shipping, and also for large rusuntsctoneo where It la nee.
us.] to piste • number of /hobbles It to • bogtruth,
making one tableanswer for them all. ok 00.
• No. 2, With {Valutaor 11.1thog 07 1.0b, tither with
or without Box Top, which [cit. dwelt. Frier, SILO and
$llO.

No. 3, limotine., No. 2, buttuns eilth • hell, and at
a moth higher rate of speed. TM, kind a well adapted to
manoficturing Clothingor Leistbsr

no
Is really

the cheapest Machine m the marks', thereIs oo work
done on a Basing Marline that It will trit do. It Is coull-
dently asserted toot this Machine rum coiner than any ma-chine now to use, Price, $lOO.

No„ 4, This 116Chinehas a Wog army to accommodate
largework. Itreheat • Met rate of speed, rims vastly,
sod le, withormw doubt, the Lest Machtnei for Tailors' tos.,
ever offered to the public. It is also 'lnnerly Oiledfor
plantation work, iss 2 2 very eimple ye substantlal and
&insole, with but little Intillity to got mit of order, Mee.
$l2l.

So. G. Thin is • new and cheaper style, and a general
favor'. for Family, L'ght Leather, and a great satiety of
work. It has been gotten up with referee -a to fnenlritiug •
strung and durable, yet light nod tasty Lachine, at • lees
price than etherat theabove. Itrens T. ry easy, rapidly,and Is prononnced the best machine nowt market,fur gem.

Bin. 6. This le • Machine got opnq nn enteltlY new
principle; Afferent mom anything ever before offered to the
pubilo, and we sonfidettly swore that, for [family we ithas
not aneq.!. It is very light and tasty,Mens very rapidly,
la almmt noireless In Itsoperation. nod tees A tITRARIM
NEEDLE. it la no arranged as to be ottetly Impossiblefor
It to miss stitches. It has a tenwonon herb aideN wad 17.•
ries a large supply of threw] on tic, under .pool. The mo.
tioueare gained by two small cranks thatrun arlehont per-
ceptible 110i.. me tro thread. aro worked Ineach • com-

er a• never:to both poll et the same timer and corweeprent-
ly, littleBahl° to break. The SMm I. very elastic, and the
tbr.ad does net break. In washing. Itwiti do coarse work
bettor then airy cheap maohino now in minket, and it nv
Mitt, cotter or linenwith corral facility. Price, pa

Descriptive eir.nlan(enmeshed gratis.
OFFAIE, 477 BROADWAY, NEW TORR.

WHITNEY A LTO3, reornrcroas.
SAPAGENT3 WANTED. JeIImIAAE

AN ORDLNANCE Educing to the Cherry
Alley Sewer

0001000 I. Ilp Itordainedand .moth I by the Mel or, Al.
der... and ulna..of l'lttabcor,h, In Select and COM-
mon Council,. assembled, 1 hat the Ivry and mower.
ment made on the property benentled by theconstruction
of the dearer InCherry alley, beand Oregano. Is hereby ap-
proved. A copy of said levy and assessment Is as forlown:

Levy and tosenenreht made on the property benufitted by
the condroctlon of tee Sewer In Cherry, alley, from tbn
nerth llce of Diamond streol to the Monongahela river,
niece in conformity wilt, the providounof no ordloance of
Conneiln, 'wood Jiiao 29th, 105.9, and an Ord... !supple-
mentary thereto, peered October 25th. 1863, and ten several
ordinances, pawed February 20tb, 1650 mad May 15E11,1850,
00 1011... On the prorwrry of
The 51ayor, Aldermen on4.Clateens or Pill aborgh...s 329 91
AlexmaderKing, lot on Cherry alley 33 30

Richard 1.44., do do do ........ -.........- •15.1 20
R. V. McC9l2s.lirR.ollnn, lot on Cheory alloy 73 14
llclrs of-- Lafferty, do do do 21 80

R. hod.. Pro:ante:it church, do An do ...... 14 43
R. 11. Patterse.o, du An do a 00
D. Mo3lulleul• heirs, do do du

2
9 ets

D .11 Doke, do do do ...-. 73 11,
II n Wilk... do do do 77 :0
William Young, lot nn Cherry alley and itt. !street, 11100
A W black's Lars, do du do mr do 351 53
Chan Harnett, d+ do do 39 53
Andrew Kirkwood, do an An 30 03
Alexander Miller, do do do ......... 22 20
Matilda surrell, Au do do 64 40
()bowled Brewer, do do do ........... ....... 20 90
John 31 ,r:hardy, do do do 04 40
Mrs 11 Shinn, do d.. do ......,. 21 00
Joh. C0......, du do do ......

.....-..... 61 40
Allen Stewart .. Jars,do do do

..... .... ...... - 41 30
Tro.tees of Weleb church, Mt on Cherry alley.... . 34 40
Minas Tindle,
Tbomas Madera, do do do ..--.

43 30
C Ihniretk lot no CM cry alloy and lot on ihl street, II 00
Jam. Soutt's helm lot on Cherry alley. 1,11 CO
A Mason, do do do 43 30
Mrs I) Kanter, do do do

.-. ..... -.. 3380
Alexander Wallace, du S.ellef Alley 17 00
1' McConnell, do do do . 17 00
James Reed, do do do 17 00

A MeTlehe, do 9crl, alley 23 30
01 PeMs's church, do do do

.....
......

-
65 50

11. Kohn, do Diamond etreer...... ... ...... 53 80
W 0Leen, 0 lots on do do ....- ........

. 55 10
11' 0 Ewing, lot on do do
Ann Campbell do Grant atreet,. .. ....... 55 10
Thoma• Makewell, do do do

....- 05 60
It 1.1. Hartley, do Diamond a11..y..„.
K 9 311%t0n., on Fourth .treat
R Miller, Jr,
George Bruce, do do do ..,.

Pr Dallas, do do do ....

treorge WlMun, do do JO .„.Nancy A 011/.5, do do do
..

Rocert Woods, do do do
.

Dawson Wadsworth, du do In
A554.41,3•10AT9exander Alon4r, do do do •
Wm C Robin... do Third do

Thomas McKeon., do 0., do ..

..

Howard ARog., do d, do ......

J 111 Ina.a tin do do
John Moorhead, dn. .1., do ...-ilt J or:re, . do do do ...-i J II Smith
Jacob Berber orRohni.dr, .1.• 4, .Job. Reed. . belria, do do do

.. 11 00Wither. 1 Tooth, d-, do du 11 00
Munroe Stcnerkheurgdo do do

........ ..... 23244Thomas Ron, do Second and Third street, 44 40Wm Chorch's belts, do do atm, . . 27 75
J.coes W Wooelw.ll, do do do--.- 6.5 60Jain. IL Iteed, de do do
1900et Rea, -71 ,, dp lo . . . 7.7 7,Jame* 310 amides., 4,. on Seca. a. noes e. ci no
AO emob, ..,- ois Stayed .....„--.. 23 10Job. 00.. 0.03. Freer do .... •.....27 :5,y 0 V.•11r11. . di, it, 01, O5 301
2 31 Cartetyan Front on I Wet, al :1 U.Mrs Connor, ,... Inamondstreet ... 17 00AII McKenna, no a.. .t.

.... 1110Tl, moo,. Leggett...llo4On !! .1..
10 Wll&tient, • witg,o4 do do ~ CO 0,1lilillom Barbet), do .{.2 0.•. ... 10 00
PitMl.togh 11.. Co, 11., d.. do . 10 00Job. lirtoen, do 0. ant do 17 00WIILowry. do do 0., . 17 00Robert Arab., 00 do .l, . 11100

Si 31Lisrllegto.r a .ile.do Th.rd or-I F•11111a ... :n3 30
J I. itE Pars, A .xtr .... ..:!! 121
Slott.. Ito,
A Odor, do do do ...

,
....... 22 30Lyon, Short, AC., do Second anlTbirdats.. .1.1 30Janne+ Chambers, do nom strrc...._ ..

y 2 ~0Kush Itigbards,n, .21 do doll 00W r Smith. do W•ter do
.......
. . il 00Jl' p..gew.d. M.,,,, tote co 10al, au i PrOut ia, 07 to 1

um
.1 9')
'I La

44 CO
44 00
33 30
33 343
HT 20
zi 76

C.-.t 4io,rer !cow 31,.mocgaLuia liver
norm 414430 Fourth are.. 3.2,:t0 42Cost a il.wer from Fourth .tenet 1.,

mmtli ado of Dlamoza .tr0t........ 1,110 11
11....c0.,of am .......

. 33 41

:-3.70 4 00
Thea1... key and asetwoment ou pas. Iand 5 of Gant

entitled Acc.n.," of which this la•uopy,I. Juatand cur t, made this twenty.ttglub day of hi.. A.l).
L.50, the whole amount of cove u.l brin, threeth,ouend seven hundred and Ihur

Th. New York 3lrrchautor Banter will aYerrtaloby •

key accompanying the !wok, the grade of crtAlt,character,habil, and capital of such ay will b bitYly o drat with
him, while the out-ortown marchaat wnl irarn with ac

Orcuracy, Um alactlimudatiou on which theSew York boyar.daloarl and rnacteel fah. • law la tblt30th I racy,
thdrbuslnen.day or May, A. D., n34. tt.

iaisctllantous.

FESTIVAL.—There will be a Festival at
vALLIST OKOV E. war Helium Fluke, an theAlle-gheny Valley Etelira& art THURSDAY, inn. 9th, the pro-

ceed. of which 0111 heappliel to the liquidationof debts ofthe Valley Moro V. P Church.
AnExcursion Trai viii leave. the Elation at 9 o'clorl,

A.M. precteely. Pol.of Excurslon Tickets will to hot
ter etoo l enabling eeary one tote prteentFrtandeol the cease will .beerla wind.

Ttcketa Inbe but at Jag. Dairen • bun'a, ater at: I, or
el S. Ueorge l 00., Liberty ••reet, and at the principal841ra,

11. Chu., Secrets: y
GREEN, CI.Um..

• • •
JAY.. enrottere )lu th• Odurt oft..mmon-Neu,

March Term, Ma.Sarah A Cerotheirs.) label In Divorce.
ND now to wit, this 2.Rth day of May,
ts v, the Ran.ninitr In the strove r. e. J Bowman

t•OfeliVi. Es , 1.11..eel ordered nod 01r...A • give ten
de). notice id thePittsburgh Daily Gaze,:e . of the time and
place of the tektng of depsydtlms In theenure cue

Prom the Court
Ahern, IkSk. Attrrt DANIEL AR7USTRONO, Prot•y

To Moab A. Carothers. :heItsepoodent&be.. nein.,
You .111 take notice that depositioce In theahoy e cane

v illhe taken .ttheca:oo( theunderelaned, No. 101 Fourth
street, In thecity of l'ittsturei, on )ride), the 10th de, by
Jtme,lBss,oetwernthe boor.ol In o'cloek a a. and 0 o'clock
F. C, then and whenson niey attend.

Jyl,lbl J. BOWMAN tiDEITZEIL, Esnreicer.
ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF P1.7 TSOURGII.
OFFICE—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
FIRE AND MARINE HIRES.

ISAIU JUNTA, Prsoidenn JOFIN D. IIoCORD, The
President; D.M BOOK, Brorentili Copt.WILLIAM DRAB,
General Agent.

Dtermons—lover Janes, C. 0. Hammy, Ilarrey Childs,
Cant R. C. Ocey, John A.W Non, B. L. nehmen:o4 John
D. McCsird, Isaac M. Pennock, IL R. Sterling, Capt. Wm.
Dean, Thos. LI. Bone, Rohr, 11. Davie. Jelly!

tcC.7iz~37i+~F-fit oi7sf7~~
rrIIE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL

mom lITYwill hold their JuneExhibition of Fruit.,
Flatware'YlanlA etc., In CITY ft A LL, for four der.. hegira
lain., on TUESDAY, JO. ith. All grower" on. twiddled to
exhibit. PremiumLIMB ewe be had et JAMES R. EKED'S
or WARDROII.S. ROBT. AV/IND/UT, tire..

C. B. M. 8111/TH,
Attorneyand Counsellor at Lau

mylo,ll y tI3mR s. B IJ 111 E r o
.pt.ttfully Inforrunlwrfrloni.ld ihepnh.
ll< thatOn h jos! rerelverl o full •mr'tdt

Pianos and Melodeons

Pianos from the Factory of

WILLIAM , KNABE k CO., B.! I.TI/V)RE

Melodeons from the Celobroted Fact,,r7 of

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO

SEVERAL SECOND HAND PIANOS,

For Saleor Rent Chean

CHARLOTTE TILUMI,

No 118 Wont 111, Anor above Filth

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
130.14"NET8, BCC-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
Nn. 56 Wnort Street,

Plit•ltgargla, Pe...A.1
Ilse onw in own, bin wry largo stork of GOODS

parchaxed dln.a from 1114 NEW ENGLAND LIANr.
TORIES, _m_th,,4i.aEir epti Dr........ ,CF.,...„ 01 or which will
To alaylraed of at • Mall advancn no Olf,T ---

alaritayen who ht•n hor,a,re vni, East roe tt.f..lr
gand3, for the (tante wil •MTO kli h 11111. and money by
making their parch..from him

la-Deelers ere requested es sell botare baying, sad set.
sly themselves of thefact.
Mr art/colas attention given to .r.let
Ol.l} IGN IIKIG I:3 'l' 0 C

• .

\"\l‘")-\°Akk
Iy.EING AGAIN c(IMPLETELY SOLDthewin:lnn.: tin nn .ern rn
of.ertfully Wormed n now Inenlct. thetni: rec,nto
tartly earn-ctn.' In • fn.•n 10 I.Kenn. .c,.
•Ispr'y I nopett, PIAI,e-nn

11. ICLEBER & BRU
5.3 Fifth etrent.Attnong the onto, rho Kira pul:ha,..: nteinnay Net,.wahon the last few mnnthe, aoe

Rev. G. T. Rider, P I Mr, J •
A IIBr!isn,,D. D J. Ilar•ltner Esq.

I Grier pro I. th, qrs. F.t.rgeral•l•R. Boghourt,f.e,, • J II Thompson,L.,L Whr••,,, Ihel t Mies Del,lion. N. towing, Colant,,, ~ I.' N. CLATIIIy, E.lCapt. J. Birmingham. A V. Ot,vataion. Fa,Mi. hpoher.lkalhester• Pa. 1 J. hmonee, E.
P. Gerd, n, K.l. Juni. • II WIhi tit, Ye.,Re,. E. AI. Viso Dem., D I) , le/ lehlisltarY
PlPltctretre,er'es CumhehoPerrsl itoksorres

For Bankers' and Business Nen.
TIIEyOURTII SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME

ul tbla ralaabla towed i fcredits, which was pnb•labodon .1.5t11of January, bar log Loan .rhangted Yy • rapidand eabenaJta demand, a o.nd adltwo, retched and conrocted, has tract lawsad, and la nowready lor delivery toeachhava not alrew.Jy auppl.l throusoletw Ita theWork.
Iteverni hundred. thebast flanker. &MI Mercants 113different dile.of tbe ofOnion.bare OAlidted la pa...renti hng thlaRef...nos itacurd,,-that, mailing • nerackmt end reliablecompood of thepecuniary pondlinro and proepecta and trial.new capacity 01 &boas 4000 mercantile Orme. In twenty.1. of the principalotteennd canine of tradeIn tbe UnitedStates.

It F. ItIctiOKIN,• 0. Or/PP:It, I. Aucusr.ru.
rinLur IL Hiscrap,

5,,.. Ttat thn B.curnmß Rogniatur Ic bureby dhuttett
.41 tut,. tba•bovu Ivry and ourenumullo th• marinerpolutulout by 41,e orditi.ce o utbolliingLiao cenuttuctt.oma.ht feet.

JAMES Ma&CLEY,
Pr0.”1.. Sithrt Or•uttril

Alto!! I. trk.4.co.."',
Mork of lciewt Ctolocil

10:12SELL ERkt
Pr tido-tat o,rnman fi,ome

W H Hurts.,
Chat gnu t•m of Common Couo,ll

A ORDINANCE A athorizini tho Grad-
it, ',tip, .otting withCurt.

tartrt to the Allettbruy• . • • • •
1. 1 ,1 t orduliawt n.ud euncte4 1 ,1 the MA;Z.AWst and rilleri• at l'ittibtrith • brlt.ct stud

Comtnnh o,unclis tow.tnl.l.ll, That thn Ritctording Rego •
1..1,4 U..ud hr I. le."by stlttior.sal nod

Lsr 111.youl.4.r grading. 1.1.1ug und .et,ting with curt,
,n.th.treel.bum ennu Pita., to the AlleghenyI It-And to let tn. attn. in if.. nutut,l directod by vb. .odb

nunceerntog p.ingAl August 31., 15.57
Ordnii,l And nitacte4l Into 11 UM in Connell.this 301 h

.0 , A, h, I
.JAMS S MeMILET,

rmotitlent 4 Seloq rnuncil
Acleat. h. Monncsr,

I
EftIIETT.

Prciii,lent of Coinn,i,o
Aitoot

Ora pr. lem of C••mmo Council.

A N ORDINANCE Authurizing tJ Grad-
roving ond r.uiug .Ith.Cuili •

'tur, from Eann•ylaaala ...action to Bing ofreatSeam, utdalood ural tnactidby the 31a,0r,
Alderman and Citizen...l' I.lffetmin,In di hot and Com-m.. Canaille assionhial, Thal the IL-nerds:la Revs.lator he and he I.berrhy authorised and dlfechil Ai adv..-

tof KAP Ind. for gfadlniti!Tieingnod tetfinif with curbenam., Nlarlaii greet,from PeritiolanniaAiirniffn.i Bluff
.tree[,and t.. lAt the anon In the manner dirTchd AT lb.
oT.lliatuce Com eraltigattatta, painted Aognat31.1, NAT.

0,4.10.4 end enacted lan,
• Am lu Council. 111. 30thday of May, A. P., 1659.

JAMEq Mc.AULES,
PrttidentofSYlectenuteil

Attest It. MeiMese,
Clef k of tel,t Cnuacil.

RUASELL Ennrr;
Pre.Olni of CommonVonocil.Attokt, W. U. WOrr3u,

Clerk pro t.on of Common Connoll. J02,3t4

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

VHS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL
112 MM.

;TOR THE RECEPTION OP UUESTS,
On Wedneeday, the 18th otJune

WEIBT & THOMPSON. Propitetare.
imttmd

BunNavr HOUSE

Cincinnati. Oh, o

HAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPON TILE
iiSURNEri for a (Mtn ofyure, and re-organized Inmany
deyeritneuts, the undersigned can safety say that their ar•
redigements, tending to the comfort and saUsfeetion of
guests visiting the city, will be mach se to gristify the dir
mood of any sejeutner et thehouse.

A trial fasolicited.
JOHNSON, SANDERS & CO

rEICIEMBII
A MEHICAN eLIiItOPEDIST removes11 Corne from Mercer In a P. mlontem,,vrltnout pain

or theslighent Inmovenietme to the patina. Bonin. re-
moved Irvin the big toe, reducod to theastute' en. heart.
ed nails dammed to a Let:dike and. Chargerreatonablo
(Loom No.41, nt.olllr ettylitdtf

CSILL, SCRCZON DENT/3E: Office
nape:end Residence No. 87 °SANT STRNST,

Lite the CourtGime, bellev:a he eau malt the wealsof wey thatmay favor him with their pairounge. Any ofthe ear:weary:el of Tenth Inserted if swished. imyEdlyie

THE ATLANTIC PEN, No. 100--Tse
very boot for Meruatile one. mede for mita.oal7 h,W. G. JOHNSTON & 00,roy3l Otatloners, N 7Wod drset.

I3AL11AIME HERRING-50 bis.and 204IJ halftala. aniTa and for iii.
- a.l •• • J.13. CAPPULD 00.

CHEESE-66 boxeeptime cutting CheesenoNt eater sae by , DAT Till, W.

To proud•forsoy pc:with:a error 11.1 might occur to •

work asproctrufe in derail and to keep pnrchasers Ittlortked
of the aimsee that court onewssarby place, the pr.prier°. Issue • prtalcds/orrlfc:nrecao•. crap week.

The time and trouble such • work must tare, the lams
Ii roust p.reant, and theInduct,. It Must Lase tu securing
a sound and profitable trade, tusks It Invaluable to whole-
sale Merchants, Manulacturera, Note Drake., and Dank.o( Discount, and yet the whole. Includiagthe two rettnt-an-
nusl 'ohm.,the •heats of corrections and thef•ctUtte. of
the offies, Ls furnished to subscriber at doe IInudged Del-tars rer annum.

Ynll rsd-uchiern, not rmlnettel to the adeattleetnent,.styM ottelnad et theOILe of the propYlotore endruhbatt.are, J Al. BILADYIKYXYi BUS.

Milo, of
mll.

No. v37 Brooder .y, Now York,
Over Brokrlorsy Dank

R. IL NEVIN, Jr., Agent
No. 65 Wood stmt.; ilttobargh.

-R-EASZCO-VA.1..-
EXCIIANGIE AND73ANKING HOUSE

0
KRAMER &

NO. 35, Bank Block, Firth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

•
LLCM It ...II Cowan, Slut flounce

WTE beg toapprise our friends and the pub-
be that we baye removed to nornew OPTICS, NO.13, BAN'S BLOCK, Flllll BTUKer, %nen, Lo

happy treider them our and mutt oar ampleCool., with an experience of twenty yen la the MishimaIn ti11.., ity.l.lU enableum to coca tb, wenla of oarcuolonleta.We will continue to tratemon the
Itschatige tad flanking Ilvlelocea In all lllll'muchey
Coromerdin Paper Damintnord end Negottatin.
rtorke, llotdr, cod other Pertain., bought nod sold onCornalwon.
Promo attentionOven to Collections In city or country.Deportm Ramie. In Par Fonda or Currency
Iritctert alluredon Tim° Deposita.Deal Inlipeclo, Dank Note., Land Warraols, Am.Credit Remittance* of Correopuodent• at iurreat Limoniterates.
litaltiox Returns promptly by Pratmail, ar dlrecte.d.-my3.lrual KIIAMIIR RAWL

RBMO V A L

MEGRAW'S
TOBACOO AND CIOA It w.trzuouFe

Ernm Ell LIBERTY STREET,

To 179LiDERTY BT., opposito Slorket.
REMOVED

vuO. HUSSEY & CO. hao removed to
. their now Copp. Warehouse, NO.NO. 37 FIITGI3711867, In the Iron trout Block, third door west of Woodstreet.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling MU
C. G. HUSSEY do

erEMACT null ar
BRAZIERS BOLT AND %MUTH'S() COPPER,

PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
.LOCO.MOTIVH. TUBING.Ratted dhU Bottom and ty.all Bikes,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
EPELTER, BOLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AO.

Dealers lo Block Ttn, TI Plite, Lend Mr*, Sheet Me,
Attlmony, Sheet IrOn, Tlnotra. Toots, &r.,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sa.shas. Copper Cut to any pattern. aplikknd

KNOTS 1010 ORMANI 11.001125,
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to
1. the patrons dnas well- novro essannehmeer IWt hs
gal prepared to furnish

PARTIES AND WEDDINOJ
Iseery best style with

ICES, JELLIES, FANCY CAKES 'AND PYRAMIDS.
•TOevUeevv and Ladle. carved ..tin Meals, Intleding

celery delicacy of themason, ni Wl* clue
hotel, at an boars day andOTOnfrig.

n3yE2lmd JACOB B. AUBLZY.
ABMAR TUBS MW BUCKETS—-
/0 dozsa No.lTo*
25 de do 2 dq
6 do do dcs

08 do varsdand Docker,
60 du kooy do;
26 do blue warm! do;
22 do blue 4gnu kr,

'on counleuaelA to I* mol4at lonst Ciirentprima
LBUiLlt MOUT 400.

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Antioneeement of th• Proprietor far the

season of 1859

TUE 01110 WHITE JULPIIUR SPRINGS
ate eitnate in [letterer." county, 1S tnlianorth In.

lthiturolate(the Capihml of Ono,' on tho !Oulu river,lomiles
(rum 1 riot.... th mile. front the White SulphurStation, en
theeprititield, 111. Vernon and Pittaborgh Railroad, and
10 retie. from Pleasant o.lley or Sprit.. Matson,. the

Cotninbue, Nos and Indiana 'Pithead. TholeSpringy will
be openforme reception el vieltore

On the /et Day of June.
The unprovemehts of ISO 9 hese been large,enabling the

proprietor to accommodate from flee to six hundreu guests:
Among them tmprovementsmsy be mentioned a largeand

elegant hotel, o cottage row., edditlonal buildingsfor
maneement and recreatios,adtanciru b.th houses, a steam
homily,do., •

I:kiou the .amte there ere live Springs,•llerithlnthelawn,
four or whir h, the WhiteSulphur, the CO alybeste, theMag.
neeinn end theSaline Übe/putter, ere deeldedly medicinal,
elitist 4 hofilth a temerkable for thepurity of Ile waters.

TILE WLIITE SULLUIUR
1.a l.ceolifal /Weal.° fountain, attested nom therocky
bank of the AO.) ricer. At the depthof lOb.feet below
the .urines of the Scl-to flare the remarkable stream of
...ilpherwater. which mppllee Mk Spring. This stream
was aloes...red tsIlly years ago iisl• gentleman who was
boringfur Bait. The water,when reached, at once arose to
themrface, and he.near chum continued to flaw driring all
045a.suns, withoo t change or abatement,either In quality or
volute..

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES
For Yrsrs them tipringe heee been highly esteemed for

their medicinalproperties. During the past season their
reputationin this repent has been elngulsrlyconfirmed
They were administered by a plum:Mien, Judiciously se to
quantlty.ilene of Minting,continuance, lo,and tinder this
systematic plan the curse were numervens and gnitifylng.

y TILE WHITE WATER, SULPHUR
ie PcmittriYeierrimabie In those disorders of the Lire, sod
itmensch, which so ellennfil.ct gentlemenwho hare been too
Meetly confined to buelneas, and parsons of vadentary
hats...

Are perenaccet tonics- Their effects upon broliso down
and dstillitated conceited°. hare been not transient but
.n us", lir, sad <lgor.

TUE MAONESIAN WATER

Invalids may rely piton every facility beiLg tornietted
them which caw conmitrato to baalth and comfort.

A.a delightful resort daring the summer monthit, the
Ohm White Wulf/her Vpringshave Define In theWeed, and
Lot tow Inthe United ti ester. The location is peculiarly
lwalthi; theScioto hare le • rapid, rocky weans, the -Cliff
I Itneetone,.' • furnistiou bandied. of fest In ibid:ft.,
through which the river cuts its way, I. everywhere, either
at or near the eurface, the groundsof the estateare beau.

ly utdrilettvl, and tuterepetwed with rintinntioollravines,
which carry off ail lb. superfluous water, thus renderingthewolf dry and thei atmoepberefree from that Imaddity to
prejudicialto hoaltb; those circumstances. taken Into con-

vim then:Mode of theplace, about 1,000feet above
tire hovel tf Ohs ocean, mate she totallyas free from mats-
stone leflusnoesea • mootitsln fanfare.Soo uproar,, prorerry eidislfin of 320eCTO*ofbind, one hun•
wired of sfttHA. u ovivtrod ons oftbe moat brenntilal
ofOhio. This socollacd I. handeontely kid oil Into walks
sod dri,s,peon( the latter bring two tones in extent.

nothing bete 1,0 the plan adoph4, la brought toto fnl
competition with thatat nathrally Warm nod blot EptingThe water to betted to the bath tab by *team Open; th
beatnot being reified bigh enough to precipitateIts Balla, Ile by this eyatem applied to the ntrfatis of the batter v iii
rot the loraof thesaline Ingredients.

TELSOILAPLI OTE,LCE.
I A Telegraph Oflicot Ohnrovnicating with all pyrts of th.
rentstry, tam bOOO onahllshod atthe hprioga. To tot7,btto I.

"l in" wtha'"rn''wint:t7=l7:°ht ioateoo who her from nod Ls
*hairsdaily.

Ali the ...mealee t omelisary to health, Ownm and
ameeemont,eldtoreteey expect to el:deaths Chia WhiteBal.
plow Sptiugebe Inapruptetor determined to make it, in
reel y particular, a filet rhea waterlogplata Gralolledwith
the liberal potrelmao exteadkal laat year,no .Port will be
sPend to merit its c.ntletrence.

A ilarry, oteciacal with bcraczacd carriagra,lsattachail ra thacptla
Par terthie inhumation, arratigatneaht for rooms, le.ANDREW WILSON, Jrir ,

WhiteSulphur P. O. Dataionare Cu., Ohio.

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

I.
,s

O

A. M. h1A.11131311L.L. dsr. CO
Federal Street, Alleghenymrl7

PRINCE IMPERIALDHAMPAIGNE,
FROM

DD VENOCID & EO„ Epernay, France,
Am toad at lb.

Imperial Toble• on Continent of Europe,
A PERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATEWINNetamoderateprice,admirably adapted toUM-111 norend rapidly becomina an established favorite to theoil/ of Now York, having elicited themost flattering traibmnoWe from the rnprialOr•of the nowt= ILIUM, Sr.Ntcuouie Itortt. Weans Unto. MMOPOTITAN Rom,/tang MCI; Jot,,'Ilona, and ath the leading prirchacersofnollanpalgtie to thatsilty.bold by principal Milanithronahout the conntry.E. V. NAUGILIWOUT, Nolo Importer,Cornerof Brooding and Bnnomo West, Now York.royfiblaiditdp

TCE CRESTS, ICE CHESTS—Every con-coleabls style andelm A large stuck of eve own makeand warranted.
Meat Safes, Meat Safea—qteveral Ares, neat .11 cheap.Masser's Celebrual Patent glee Minato Ice CreamFreezers—ell elle. from 3 to =quarts, at romofseturereprin.

J.
lIAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED Willi
me, Mr. JOLIN DELLOII7, In the Iludertaklng hmdmeey

welch edit Im conducted Mader the mune end sire or LEM-t DELLOW. JAMES LIZION.
rano °mow ... ...... . ....... IXtptpe.0 undertaking,to all Its

LEIION & DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth at.,are prepared to do Undertaking in all Its branch., toW Pert manner, at pricy to matt rho thee. We call ope.dal attention to Fink's new ntyle patent hietallle ItnrtitOases, hr thesale of which we are wale agnate in titled%and of which Tee keep onontruttly on hand a lama snort.
ruenk de regards twentyof shape and theleb, they extol allotter.. Funeralswill berupptledwith thanes, }foss and(herring*, promptly,of lower Wee thanany other establish-ment In thecity. Onaraotnelng torender or.thtinetion, they'knelta centineaneeof the patronage heretofore no liberallyemended to theold 0r,.. epLlgily

Dissolution or Partnership. •• •
rrilE Partnership heretofore existingbe-

tween theundersigned, under the idylscif Rea. Lloyd
Forsyth, Is this day dissolved by mutualcourant,Thorn..B. Lloyd and Alexander For:,iyth haring purchasedthe @

tercet efJoba Rt.. The brume= of the late. Orm mill be—ailed by the remaining welters, who are authorized to
tbename ofthe firm for thatpurpose

301901 REA. •TROLL B.LLOYD, -
ALPS FORBYTELPirtsbergb. April 150,1559.

CI .r YC1111.4-441 ebe sizes cheap.WaterOuAers, Water Coolers, Ltathiag Apparatus,Self.Bes deg Fruit Ca.,
The lertteat supply of the .hove ecedonable goods to befoncd to thecity Is at the Iron City btoye andTie Wetshone of

BRADSUAW, N0.13.1 Wood street,toy29 1.0door below ego of the Golden Oa.
0 N RAND 141ACIIINERY FORA. 7 SALE.

One Steam Engin° Cylinder 21 inch bore, 5 feat Wahl',poppet valve, cowlale to the Crallitph,
- Two Blowing Cylinders, 51 loch,.bomb foot stroke, withPip.., Shaft, Pillar Blocks and Gearing coutploto

Par particular',apply at our wort., South PittaborgN or
at our onbia, SI Marko. stroll.

m,SSUlred&sr RUBINSON, MINIS & WILMS.
_TOLINSTON'S SUPERILOitALLEalilt ir dtr ICS.—Ttosubacrlber, gratelol for pt,lt,vorp,„ abor.Inform his customers and others thlar."o,t,. or gig,.Ire may be given to thedriver. of 1b.., zef, htmp.ed to 11.317, AllegtontYr .ulflngea, and Ilend rtteeta,ape's Intelllgenna for pale; 1•13 theft111.wherea Randy la constamtlyr eoy,,,...,..___.
dance ord., subscrlter,corner '

mon, Allegheny City.
my 30:lud

I) VOLUN ARIES.—Zundera Two
1.-FLlondnelend !PityVoluntatiee and latarludo•

fir W.omen. Melodeon. nerapalne, to, with !minden:tory~,,,ree,: deserlptlou of nom directions for the purchase of
0r6...0. sic.; edepting the work especially to the wantaof
ygounoesenista, these who re made niftlelent pro.

toaccompan plain psalmodyh nthe organ,OMelodeon
Of nesepOlue. Price $1,50. Forle by

roy2 .101 Ci IL 11714,08,811rood street.

I-CE CREAM! ICE CREAM!!
Inximmg

P. A. LIZRBCQ • /301ifi.
ice Cream Sawnand Soda Water Yountln,

Yrerichand American Confectionary.
my24 insr. OLLIE STREET.

200 TONS PIONEER LAKE SUPERIOR
oasitcoAt PIG METAL

JACOB RXICSE,
Coma Eadiblleld sad ham streets.

LLOYD & FORSYTH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.,

Aa NWILOPES, of wary preacription, for rale
at o.ionttsrom oi).2atabmgri wordtgan.

67 WW. okra

DII.OLIIRS IN PRODUCE.
COMMISSION BISRCII-ANTS

for Mcmile of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

~b,7 1= 741.87 Liberty. Att•ezmou.
TUEAGICI4.I?mri

Mustang LIASin entTHE popularity ofthe Mificex Musraaa
Locution is manmade" withthe elviLization at theglobe Other articles Maim toalto:4We painand &Mum..this cow Family Physicians, Owrarnmozot Il

haler., Plank., Farmers, Lirsrperma, &a., harmearly danumscraterl lobs fan throoahorit the would. No or•
tads arse Wore moaned I=bl:ll:divided pressand support
from Metikal and Sdetittflosum.

RIIEUMATISM
at yea" namilna. dm ken totally eared. Piles, Mau;Tnmora, llnnnln,t Soma Bccarala, Buff Jolnto, Yekni.4linviurna,.l3ltaa,Daila,ChapNoanklida,ElaltRheum.,and all acboa and pains upon man, and. tlndrtd complaintsupon

HORSES, CATTLE, &c..,
etch ea RingBone, Gat,&-estehee, Swine PollEe{l,l3wele•

Ilootall, etc, are eabdoed and eared ley tbe
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

rdLUABLS ROW LUCID! ._.MA E.L1T011; Ilyd• Park. V[, trettem—"That the hem,mu moldered mobtquet." (hi. cam muBlwllo,l"bat
Rime the Wm um or btaimag Ltalment, I ham.old htm toe$l6O emh. ToarldniMentioa beta:doing wontlerplpbxrl,.!

4al Ewan !lynx;Ettiammua. Pa.(Extract.) .In lifting thekettle from the ere Itbecamemosxmgestle, tilted over, sad ecelded my handsvary so.raely, •11710Bg toa cram. Ulnaan meal wen. The kW.teag Lint:matappeared to extract the pale. Itheatedrep.
idly, wit/lout *emcees,sod left no ware et mamma -

Yours truly, "OLLAELEI FITSTEtte

EaM=M;=_ .
Tills Liniment Is Indispensableto plantersarid mime 4borne mod Emil.. Mr. John Denny Idontdobiery,sold •glarefor WOO sib*tiraised from utter ustimmeas.by thinLltdment. Every family aboald bore IL Be very,

partieuhrand epochs, tor the Mustang Linimentmid A.soother. .

Bold by all deaden throngbont Northand SouthAmoristEavope and all the Wand, of the Oemin• IbrZ
•cents, and $l,OO perbottle.

DAILNZ3 t PAZ;New..rork.
Alen, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.

fe23:callmemT
Maria's hinucuLous VzZZXN DESITATU,

171 Only Raley eaNO Mote Iron So. to Zdowstnala
BA" itcs, Conscucuo, Hine, Axl% Alogaums.
Norse, Norse, (Max WOI.IILXV OLCDIX ke:

50,0001101E3801;D IN0111 UONTEG: '

_
Those Celebrated itereedlto ban been extesubsly. _

ror 1aa rat. .1Empe,and amino/ran.;
nlota power Dan NV;ait.k4 by tba cowt.y

Autd., Pram*Bum* Balon7alalsl • .
nal.a, !Caplan, do, and theirCbarnicat Innll4lben~:,mead, andappmod by the moat dlatingn4tmlltedkal-

IKankta otar the weld.
Their cb•Unctlymess to all kb& of Twainsad iIIMICS3has beat beatified to fhb. country by the Dtroctonof Oscarious Public, Inbiltatlobs, Planterb, Parma; Propeetofa.ofgobs* Wareham; Ilasmfactatfeb sod by yorloblidii,

ttnychbed print*bittzem
Natottots Tortistoddala aad Ilicatea of UN. 4100 !1•them. Itemethe• can besea at the Depot. '
Par BON Wholatele and Retail, by the triantorairdprletor, JOSEPII ALBUM. Practical Bimodal.eittBroadway (cor. llama=atjßwis York.
General Agent Is the U. Etats and Ceaslae. =Mt'

ICE V.RUSHTON, Dteggitt, No. 10 Bator lloa.q and 417
Broadway, Now Tort.

. ./orsale In Ma city, whole...lle and retill by IL: D. OnLEBBa CO., corner Wood and SoooodKu JOILFIXIIING,
Corner Diamond and Market at BLIULTIA2INAN, Allegheny, de.x2Amdto

New Stook ofZerolodoms. •

TUST RECEIVED, a splendid newlot offilelodeone, from the Wary of Nem • Min; Bo .

ton, includingell the styles nude by MUfirm. This makeoflastramenth have teen *pp:wed by the greeteet amt.
derele the meetly, se Dr. wellKean, Oeo. P.IbtILBradbury and otherf—ootteecnithtly thy gab edd00 ge ingogfirst illgrOtlllaltr. They are Doted for thefollowingpoints:

Their pare and musical vualt7of totem1.Thar gust pgwor of tone.
Their qualifyanew".

4. Their prdompt and naytomb. •
6. Mete besaufalape ofBatt.
G. Their dqrsbillty.
T.Met ;irk.lore- .JOHITILILELLOTI,BIWicdd.Daniptivectecoloninttosayuldrui.

STILLBETTER.,-200 tone of Phelps Fos-nutChinniLace Ettprricr PtigIt 4 toail. „adfca ohby OtS) .7qa M.

tda4 ottris

Obbis Foiarth._Ward Elocution Class trill
give a tette. of Reelattens, In Lafayette Hall, on

TrEFDAT EVENING, the 7, h Inat, contraanning At 734 •
o'clock. IliketaLS eantseaen—lo be badat Menem Yeager

Co.'s, Market Meet. and at Ile.deer,
Mune by theAllegheny Haan awn. The proceeds ate

Pr the benefitor a dental Library. , jentdtd •. .

FELLOWS' Pic-Nic.—A grandNiFid-e win take ptac• at Gienteoed Grorz en Thersley../use
OA. I:.w wonder thee:wires ethl fur thebehtlie

ItEORGE 3. 31010118 lADOE, NO. 4:11 1. 0. 9. V.
The Menses. (1I cannier. of the Order) pledge them

.cite. to Neve nothing soden, to .-core the.meortand
pleasureet tla who attend he leo prop r charsct renal be
to antednn theground,

Two rani:limn baud. of to ere ,triag.th sad cue
of the pleth,rma sill be excl-lcre ly th tate,' foe .witting.
The no, will leave font of Was t ears t at S' o'clock,
precisely. ce;2l:litre

--• • • •
yap PROPOSALS will be received at theOffice

of the endersairead, where plans and eptudrationsmay be
eeen, untilSATURDAY, tho 4th day ,d Jane twat- for fur

ell toe Material amt Iletitlin,.4 the Road of this
Company: the Proposal. to Ito-ludo the chose woe k, with
the exceptloo of thegradiag thecar limits, Which
rosy be bid for per cubic ye A, the ,:eloorel chars. -ter of the
work to beshelter to thoserow iu nee to ,Lbcity of Phila-
delphia. JAMES CRUNER, ermlicto, •
_ mra. m Nos. 10 and 1 Filthscr.nt, littsburc.,

Momoliknxll I.9r.trOtT,No. 99 Water. atm,. P.ttal.urgh. May 21, 1869. IMe' Tuts President and Directors of this
Compuq < tills day declng .91 a elirideftd ofrWO DOL
LAM per .hara,out the pr,. 11. of th< hut trix math.,

beappliedto the redoctlott the k Do. Bill.
my2•2..d 11191HY M. /1 TIV4.)D, Secretary.

PCBIBBIAN,St• iNeVILASTS CoVPAST,Pltt ,nral... May 17, la4.
5t..3-A 1. a meeting of the liireeterg of this

Company, bald this day, • IrlYr FIN 1.: PeltCKNT,befog Two Dollars and • 1131( pro share 14:1 pod op otnek,
ass declared, payabla In mob, ‘,O &a...n.l. In tba hairier.
of tatiJ up stock, and to be a,pllet to 01.11,0161nm, of
Stock Notes on Muck notfully pai.l up

tnyl9,6eal L rrettAllL, Paaystary,
Urnoc or Tin boatrex's s_ C., 1

Pltmairgla, May• •
rfirAs a majority of the members of tho

Reatineit's los. Co. ham dealgnaled to writing to the Ikstrd
of Director. of soft Company their desks to connect with
taecol:noel principle,&Joint block Capital. with the sops,
lidded rights, power. and privileges of a Joint Stock Cone
pony, isit provided for in and by their Act of Incorptiratlon;
notice is hereby given, that, lu pliteuance of tho Stove Sc.
(lot token by snail metnhnn, the Directon of sett Company
will proceed to open book. for receiving anberstptions to the
Capitel Stock of 9 ICompaify, at their ill!.eou thecorner
rif hl.r bet and Water street, to the city of Pittsburgh,on
TUESDAY the 7th day of Ji, next, et 9 o'closk a. IX of
mid day. By order of the infarct.

mytidlin Jilin! H. I.IVINGSTON.Seey.

ASSESS3IENT NOTlCE.—Notice is here-
siren to the Stockholders of the ',Central Mtoiog

Conipmey” thatau hvtallmeet of 000 DMUS PLR clalll.lhas
been le, led upontheCapital etock, payable at thealoe of
the Trensnrer,lu thecity ofPilfsbursb, on the lOttr day of
Jotte oxlmo

wyb:ll,l
TI10& N. LIOWE,

2.croutry & Trruttrer Central Tithing Co.

ettg atution Zaltu.
P. M. 73..9.4113,, Ancrtioneer: —

CommaieW Salta SOCotto No. 14 711th Street.

MANTILLAS, CHANTILLY LACEPans. aux CiLitiTSRS ATOM= nziAosSHAWLS AT AUOTILON.-0a Wad., elOllll4,Juno&I,at 10o'clock. at thocommercial sal M 5ai; ..61112.,nbstreet. will berad, large of011,-dOr ~..

tint Moire Antique Ilatatil.otiatilly JAC.
0

Pint Duelemtuil Mate Berne Shawls. The attempt° ofthe Calk. I.tatted to the eO.l, It Isererran worth,- Ott'attantlom the goods Cr. of the latest Itordrool..1.4 P. IL DAVI& AhCL

VVALUABLE--STOOKS AT AUCTION.'Nelda] ITIMIOj, Jo. Iltt, at a drlpct, at it.commercial Wes rooms, No. Si Mb stmt, will DoKO,1121113211Merchants a MalmfaclurinRant Stock:c. d 4 P., 11.. W. A Chicago P.. LOU..P 4 P. M. DArig, Aut.
DEREM PTUR SALR OF

V.NEEMS.—wiII be sold, at tho commercial amain,fOOML, N. 54 Pitch street, on Tuesday, Juno 7th.at 10o'clock, A. X, 7,118 foot good quality Slahommay Vow., falots to suit jr4 P. M. DANIS, AIM,

TIAROUCUES ANL OAXXIAGES AT
AUCTION—On Belarday mondo4 J. 4lb, et

o'clock, et the commercial silt. t00me.7.40. 44 11111 street,
Inn tweold,

2 one-teeMle Eastern mile Paroucheg
" Carnage.

lel P. DI.RAVLB. Audi.

SPAN OF KENTUCKY CARRIAGE
HORSES. Sl' ITII lIARNItBB, AT AUCTION.—At the

I.o[oo7Ciiiulee room., No. 64nth on Isturday morn
log, Juno4tb, et 11 o'clock will be leld,• ipso of kuperlot
Carriage nor," with Unto.. The bones wore Mead lo
Kentucky, on of of &Ito etol action, mat trotters andioet
6900. 01)31 P. AL DAVIS, ADM.

36 LOTS AND DWELLING DOUSE IN
30311 FICTISBURGII AND 1111131INGILUI . AT

AUCTION.-0o Saturday alternoon,June WA, at 3 o'clock.
on teepr4nftes, .111 betold, (eonftnentft, on wouningion
week) . . .

Lots NIVI. lao, 214,216, 216 rnd 21.8, to G regs'a plan of
lota, tali noton Washington et ,InChia 11,s-oagh of Girmlog-
ham.

VIVO Lot. uo SPKon ,1 ,Law.. Wathingtanstreet and
Spruce Wile,

LotNo. 23" at corner ofL. 4114and William .1..
last No =a. on Williamnear Craig's'.Ft.o Lot.on Craig , between Washington at. and

Spruce anti.
Lots No. 291. 292, Zl,291and 296. or ManorJoseph and Crepe sta. -

an 4 J
Lola No

ph 1e173. 2:4arid WS on Manor lA, between Otose
Lots Noe. 283.0.1 013Co Jt.saph .2, barren Manorand Spruce allay.

Lot No Mk oil Spruce alley.
Lot N0.90 on Casson at, between Joseph and Craig ,is

114 SQUILL PITTSBUROU,Lots No. 60 and 67 on Carson W., ulna double frame
dwelling bonne.

Lots Nos. 22, 43, 40 and48 on Brommille Tamtlkeroad.
784 scree hill-side situate tetween the !nudger I.llllitmPhillips and Mr. &Bey.
Title indisputable. Terms, ono.tontth cash, rennin, In 1,

and 3rears, with interest,psyable annually.
iny'M P.M. DAVIS, Autt.

STOCK P., FT. W. & C. R. R. wr PRITLTZ
gialfs, la lotato .olt porebasero,by

syl P. %DAVIS, Mac No. b 3 nth at.
AUSTIN LOOMIS lc CO., Merchants' Exchange.
QTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOSIIS &
KJ CO, AT TILEMEdieILANTS, EXCIIANI/11 SYKRT
TUUESDAY EYENINO.BonIi, Bridge, In.uranca andCopper Stock, Nand and lical Estate sold at 'public WI
et the Merchant...Exchange by

AUSTIN LOO MIS CO.&

:local, Drain and I.,aas ou Real Neale ralgollaced
reasonable terms by Aurrr; LOOMISt, CO.,.eftl Mock Nat. Brokera.9l mirth All

tiustms SlOttrefi & etangrO'
nISSOLUTION.---ThOrartnerthip hereto-

lure rxiscing Ixtween Mum( Satan and Ducar
Bum!, under the aryl. of WU. aIIITLId CO, was dia.
Weedon the 15th day of rabruiry,l6o9, by the deetbrofSte Dixon Drown.

DkVID le PARE and JA3I.ES PACK, haMug pbt,
chased the futormt Y31r. 11.Brame, deed, is the late Erns
of Wm. Emillt ACo., the Yound.l7and Med.'s.,Bon:dist
.111 be her...free abducted duller the style of Smith. Perk.
k Co., by whom the bmmeee ofthe Wedelnwill he.cooled,

SMITH, PARK .kCO.,
-CNTA-R. D 33"0IINDRY,
PICTSBUELGEI, PA-

Warehouse, No. 149 Fires and 190 Second Street,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-
ll.. sea lotion.ofCool 9tt Itotortoand Stlit,Gao OM 1 Wa-
tor tqt.o, Etta Iron., Dog Innut, 4Vocon Dozes, Stool Moulds,
Polley.. Ranger. and(sattpllngt.

Also, Job matand Madam Coatings of orcry ducttotkin,mode to otdor.
Having a complete 511011LNE SHOP attached to thePomdry,all necatuary Pittloga will be c... folly studded

to. my29.ltrvdcT

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership heretoforeexiallog between theme.,

eerieere in the Drug brisinees la the came of aavrirrlL87:ESKIMO is this de; dissolved, by tootual ccateeht.
The butinerellkill be carried on by John N. Ebephyd, therenteleingpertrier, et the old amid, No. 168 career Wood
sod eizth .tsaate, who Lsaloreel tosettle op the
business,of r

11 T. HART":".
m7lO .RD.JOHN N. 811 E • •

TICE undersigned have associated wittith—""l ".

in the Contents:sloe Bushmen Jenne Fnehtht, Inth of
Steubenville, Ohlo. The et yleof thefirm willContinne se
heretofore. hII.IIOIE ,coo.
an. MICE. JAXIO MUM Ma=

ZTIMX.O.Tr. 66. CC_,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the Bale et
Pig Iron and Bloom..

05 WATER :SASE?, PIISILMECIZ-1


